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Nrf\l()PHI LA, per suck f1 65
Felt's Fancy,

** J ,: J
I'et Grove, " 1 **?_'
Graham,

" 2}
Rye

- VtBuckwheat. .A." ??'}
Pateut Meal 4 * ,
Course Meal, per 1
Chop Feed,. "

Middlings. Fancy j
1 ~'l

Corn, per bushel 1
White Oath, ;> -r bushel *lB

New Oats
Chicken Wheat ' th>

O hoice Clover Seed, 1
Choice Timothy Seed, V t Market Prices.
Choice Millet Seed.
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, |

R.C. DODSON,
THE

Druggist,
EMPORIVHi PA.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE

At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..
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r"?- ' / ?

U. C. »OI>M<IN.

Telephone, 19-2.
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LOCAL DICPAttTMENT,

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contribution* invited. That which you would

like to see in thit department y tet us know by pos-
tal card or letter, personally.

Miss Encie Howard is enjoying a
visit to friends at Albany, N. Y.

Michael Parker, of Sterling Run,
transacted business in Emporium to-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler and Mrs. E.
M. Hurteau have been spending a few

days at Buffalo.

Mrs. Wykoff, of Cameron, was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Niles
Friday.?Port Allegany Argus.

Theo. Metzger and family who have
resided in Emporium the past year re-

turned to Coudersport on Monday.
We regret to iearn our friend John

Robinson, of West Fifth street is seri-
ously ill with typhoid pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Beldin, of
Moore Hill, returned on Monday from
visiting friends in Cambria eounty.

Geo. P. Jones visited at Pittsburg
during the past few days, returning

home on Tuesday. He enjoyed him-
self.

Mrs. Gilbert Morse, of Emporium,
and Mrs. James Estes, of Williamsport,
visited relatives at Cameron, this
week.

While coupling cars on the E. R. V.
R. R., Tuesday evening Edward Hout
had the thumb on his left hand
smashed.

Mrs. James Estes, who has been here
taking care ofher sister, Mrs. Warren
McConnell, returned to Williamsport

this morning.

Mrs. Ed. Morse and little daughters,
Dora and Nina, visited her adopted
mother, Mrs. P. H. Mason, at Sterling
Run, this week.

Sylvester McDonough returned from
Buffalo last Saturday, where he went
to consult a specialist. We are sorry
to note he received but iittle encour-
agement.

The extensive improvements being
made to the First National Bank build-
ing are just commencing to show up
Itwill require several weeks to com-
plete the work.

Mrs. J. H. Burrows and grand-

daughter, Miss Eva Burrows, of Wash-
ington, D. C., visited friends in Em-
porium last Thursday and Friday,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Logan
and family.

Elmer Kaye, of Westboro, Wis., is
visiting relatives and friends in Em-
porium, guest of his sister and family.
Mrs. Jas. L. Norie. This is his first
visit to Emporium since he left here
with his parents.

W. E. Chilson, accompanied by his
mother and sisters and brother, of Re-
novo, came to Emporium last Monday
with the remain's of Mabel's fonr
weeks' old child,which was interred in
Vewton Cemetery, in the family plot.

J. C. McQuay, of Seneca, N. Y.,
visited with bis brother R. R. McQuay
and family at this place Monday, while
en route to Turbotsville to see his sick
sister. This is the first time the broth-
ers have met iu seventeen years. Of
coarse they had so much to talk about
that they sat up all night compiarng
notes.
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An Amusing Issue.
Sins a sonfc of thirty cent",*

A journal all awry,
A most am using issue

Baked in a pie.

When the pie was opened,
The tissue was at hand:

"Make the state pay taxes
On unseated land."

Ha! ha! ha! the people laughed,
Is not this issue "funny?**?

Hockley thinks to make the county rich
And flow with milk and honey.

'Tis a "fatuous" proposition.
Is he of sense bereft?

He thinks to make his right hand full
By emptying his left.

Mr. Blumle 011 November eighth
Willfight up hillall day,

And up willcome this issue,
And snatch his votes away.

Popular Sunday Paper.
The Buffalo Sunday Courier, oue of

the most popular publications in the
country will next Sunday give a pair of
Magic Spectacles and a Wonder Photo-
graph. with each copy of the beautiful
publication. Be sure you get a copy.
The Couries is the best Sunday paper
that comos to Emporium.

The Wagon and theJStar.
Emerson said, "Hitch your wagon to a

star." The Independent has been mak-
ing frantic efforts to hitch Mr. Blutnle's
wagon to Mr. Howard's star. It is true

that the kind ofload represented by Mr.
Blutnle's wagon may sometimes cause
one to see stars, but not Mr. Howard's
kind. No, no, neighbor it is impossible
to hitch Mr. Blutnle's wagon to Mr.
Howard's star.

Judge Parker Right Once.
Judge Alton B. Parker, the JDem-

cratic candidate for President, must
have had Cameron county in mind
when he wrote the following.] JCan it
he possible that Boss Hockley un-

bosomed himself to the Judge, when
he uttered this rebuke to the Demo-
cratic machine of Cameron county:

The question ouxlit to be settled now wheth-

er the "floaters" and illegal combinations can

together control an election in this country.

Such a contest means on one side vast sums ot

money and every man with un iitchingjpalm.

It ought to array every honest, independent

and patrioticciti/en on the other side. -Alton

B. Pnrker

It is the right of the voters to say
who they desire to till the office of
County Treasurer. Doctor Bard well,
will, if elected, fill the office himself,
personally.

The New Warner.

The traveling public wno have occa-

sion to visit Emporium will be glad to

know that the well-known and happily-
located Warner House i.*> now in the
hands of a man who will make it one of
the best hotels in this part of the State.
Mr.Wheeler, the proprietor, is laying out
about §12,001) in improvements, mak-
ing the hostelry up-to-date in every re
spect. ?Coudersport Journal.

Death of Frederick Mankey.
The many friends of Mr. Frederick

Mankey will regret to learn of the sudden
death of that venerable gentleman at

Williatnsport last Saturday evening
While taking a walk on Grace street the
death messenger came. He was taken to

the hospital but died before reaching
that place. His remains were taken to

the residence of his daughter, Mrs. Kobt.
A. Hensel, from where the funeral took
place on Tuesday. Deceased was born
in Prussia in 1838, coming to America
in 1857; was a veteran ot the civil war
and oue of the most prominent lurnr
turs manufacturers in the country.

Our Campaign Readers.
With this issue closes the subscript-

ion list of the campaign subscribers, as it
practically close? the campaign. The
battle has been won and we feel sure that
victory is ours. President Roosevelt
will be given at least 303 electoral votes,
Pennsylvania will roll up 300,000 ma-

jorityfor the National and State tickets,
while Cameron county will give a nice safe
majority for the entire ticket, National,
State and County.

We have endeavored to conduct the
PRESS in a dignified, clean and honor-
able manner during the campaign. We
have studiously avoided mud-slinging
and have ignored personal reference to
ourselves or candidates, at the same time
keeping our columns free from assaults
upon the character of "our friends, the
enemy." We hope our new readers
have enjoyed reading the Pit ESS and that
very many may become constant readers
in the future. Our terms are 51.50 per
year. Send in your names early.

"Dr. Eugene O. Bardwell, of Em-
porium, has been nominated by the
Republicans of Cameron county for the
office of Treasurer. No better man in
the party could be selected.?Austin
Autograph, (Dem.) July 21, 1904.

Parker and the Philipplues.

To the Editor of"The Philadelphi a Press."
SIR: 1 have read Judge Parker's

tirade about the Philippine Islands, etc.,
as printed in ''The Piess." I have just
finished reading Mr. Curtis' reply to the
same and I ean say ' aye" and "amen'
to all Mr. Curtis has said. I was in the
Philippine Islands for six weeks in Au-
gust and S'pteiuber, 1003?uiost of the
time in Manila. I was well acquainted
with Governor Taft, General Handel,
General Allen, of the Insular Depart-
ment; Captain MoCormiuk, of the secret
service; Major Kennou, who is building
the Bengont road, and many other offi-
cers and a givat number of merchants I
know personally therefore, that much
that Mr. Curtis said it perfectly true,
and I also know all he writes about is
the belief of all the Americans and Eu-
ropeans in the Islands, I was much in-
terested in.l udge arker's statement as!
to the censorship of the press and Mr.
Cortis' answer.

I know every paper spoken of, es- '
pecially the "Sunday Sun" and again i
say Mr. Curtis speaks the truth. I j
happened to have brought home with |
me several copies ol a publication print- j
eti in Manila just before I sailed, entitl-
ed 'Thi Manila Review of Trade and
Price Current." If there was any
censorship in Manila, surely this paper
should be censored. I know ol my per-
sonal knowledge, that Major Kennou
could not pot men to build his road al-
though he sent parties from Bengout, in
the north of Luzon to the Province of
Ajby in the south of Luzon, and scoured
the intervening country. I know also
the contractors for the electric road in
Manila could not get men. I also know
that Captain Barrett, the head of Mines
ami Mining Bureau, could and get men
to open up some veins of coal he had
discovered. I also personally know that
whenever a Filipino was capable of do- j
ing any kind of work room was made tor j
him. even if an American had to be dis- |
charged, especially m the printing and j
customs departmen's.

Captain Barrett bad to do his own |
typewriting, because the Geverumentl
to i!< from his officii every white man and j
l>ut Filipinos in their places. There is j
even':' complaint out there that our Gov-1
eminent is doing too much for the nat- i
ives. I am well acquainted with the
heads of some large German houses j
there, and thev complain most bitterly i
of this. I understand from every source I
that wages had risen tremendously since j
the American occupation. I il- > know 1
that the ri.iti\ !| I- equal ju-tiee
and often th ? over tie Ameri-
can. Ifyou disobey the laws you are'

very likely to be arrested by a native |
police and tried before .1 native Judge, j
and if your arrest was caused through j
trouble with a native the chances are !

that the native will have the best of the I
bargain. The idea was also general that
the Filipino was not capable of govern-
ing himself and would not be for years.
1 do not write this for publication, yet il
you can use any ofit you arc welcome to
do so.

FRED JI MAN.

Emporium. Pa., < >ct, 27* 1901.

The Star Course.
The People's Star Course will open

Thanksgiving evening, Nov. 24, when the
Amphion Male Quartet, with Miss Nellie
Nichols as reader, will be the attraction.
The placing of the tickets with persons
already subscribers will be proceeded
with as rapidly as possible and the further
canvass for the sale of tickets be complet-
ed by the committee in charge of this j
work. The talent is the best and the
patronage promises to be large.

Just Received.
In behalf of my infant daughter,

BI'RNICB ALBERTA SIHERT, I wish to
extend my sincere thanks to the residents
of Cameron county and attendants at
the County Fair held Oct. G-7, at Em-1
poriuiu, Pa., for the respect shown her |
by all voters at the Baby Contest. Her
large majority of votes entitling her to
not only one prize but three of the four
offered, viz: Ist. "the handsomest;" 2d,
"the cutest;" and third "the best appar-
alled." I have just received the said
awards and am much pleased with each
one, as they are very beautiful. Hop- I
ing at nome time to meet and know all j
voters, I remain.

Sincerely,
MRS. C. A. SIBERT.

Emporium, Pa., Oct. 31, 1904.

NORTH CREEK.
J Editor Press:

Robt. Warner is nursing an injured
I hand.

Ernest Housier's new residence is

I nearing completion.
Mrs Llewella Moore is having a ser-

ious time with ulcerated teeth.
Lilah Berry has returned after an ex-

! tended visit t.) Rich Valley and Em-
| porium.
! Mrs. Freemont Mott and daughter

; Helen have returned from Bradford
i county, were they were called, about two
! weeks ago, to attend llie funeral of Mrs.
| Mott's mother.

County Commissioner, John W. i
| Lewis, was very agreeably surprised. !
! T ''.sday evening, when a large number j
lofhis friends gathered to help him cele-
I brate his 48th anniversary. The even-

j ing was spent in social chat, with plenty
jof music, after which a bountiful supper

! was served aud every one departed, well
i pleased with the pleasant evening. Mr.
| Lewis is one of our most popular citizens

X Y/-

SINNAMAHONING.
Fine weather for this time of the year,

j Good for hunting.
Seth Ann Nelson has captured five

bear this fall.
Several parties have started on their

annual hunt already.
Bear seem to be very plenty around

here this fall.
Hunters do not want to forget to leave

their dogs at home. j
Walter Drum visited the county seat ;

on Monday.
Mrs. Jas. Quigle, of Lock Haven, is

visiting here this week.
The Sinnamahoning post office has 1

been moved from the hotel to Barclay '
Bros, store.

Several boys done quite a lot of mis-
chief on halloween and will probably have I
to pay for their fun.

Mr. Frank Fisher'.- little giri was bit- |
ten quite severely by J. (J. Johnson's ]
dog. Such a dog is a nuisance.

"Pollertix" is quiet here at present.!
All are waiting to roll up a big liepubli-1
can majority next Tuesday.

Dehsk. j

GOODYEAR.
What was the matter last Wednesday .

hunters? Pretty damp was it not.

A. Q Krebs has finished planking the j
county bridge, near the Lucore farm.

Misses Ethel and llena Housler were 1
lOuqoriuni visitors last Saturday.

Mrs. Lucore has gone to Shippcn to j
visit her daughter. Mrs. Wygant.

Mr. Minard and Mr. Sprung were !
; visitors on our street last Sunday.

Mr. John McCarthy, ot Erie, Pa., was
i vi.-iting his sister, Mrs. I lousier, one day j
! last week.

Mr. Towner, one of our school direct- ,
' ors, was distributing books at the school !
house on Monday.

Mrs. Mulligan and children, who have *
\u25a0 been visiting at the home of Mr. McDon-

; nel, returned home Sunday.
Mrs. Herman and daughter Miss j

Beulah. who have been visiting at the j
home of Mr. Minatd. have returned 1
home.

We must be going to have "music in j
Goodyear" at the the rate the organ j
cleaner and tuner was at work here last |

! week.
On Monday morning, after Mr. j

] Stevens had started for work, smoke was I
' seen coming through the roof of his
house. The neighbors quickly discover-

j ed that the upper part of the house was
! on fire and by the prompt action it was

; soon put out. The damage was slight,
Pet Turtle.

Oct. 31, 1904.

World's Fair Excursions.
Low-rate ten day coach excursions

via Pennsylvania Railroad, afford a

fine opportunity for those who have
not yet seen it to visit the greatest ex-

position ever held in this country.
Wednesday, November 2, 9, 16, and 23
are the dates during the last month the
Fair is open. Rate $15.95 front Em-
porium. Train leaves Emporium at
8:10 a. m., connecting with special
train from New York, arriving St.
Louis 4:15 P. M., next day.

3383-37-3t.

Real enjoyment is had when reading
that clever magazine, The Smart Set.

Womanly Health,
Strength and Beauty
Strength and beauty in woman depend entirely
upon her health. A woman cannot look her best
if suffering from one or more of the many ail-
ments peculiar to her sex. These ailments in-variably cause, sooner or later, the loss of her
symmetry of form and freshness of complexion.

AUNT DINAH S OLD VIRGINIA

Herb Tea
Makes Strong and Beautiful Women.

It is a most pleasant and effective remedy for
the troubles which cause so much suffering among
women the world over. It relieves immediately
and eventually cures all cases of disordered men-
struation, female weakness, prolapsus, chronic
constipation, sick head ache, nervousness and
sleeplessness. These are the ailments which de-
prive a woman of her youth and beauty ami make
her old before her time. The use of the Ilerb Tea
willenable her to retain these qualities. It clears
the complexion and improves the form. A cupful
at bed time willgive a woman health and strength.

Chicago, April 19, llrftt.
Hamlin* Wizard Oil Co., Chicago, ill.:

Gentlemen My wife had been suffering with female
wcakne*n ami extreme nervousness which latter the
physician who has been attending her for a long time
attributed to her being unable to lAftertossing
Ahout all night ."ho would invariably ri.-o in the morn-
ing with a terrible headache. The doctor seemed to bo
able to do nothing lor her and nhe wanconstantly get*
ting worse. She decided t<»try your Herb Tea ami drank
a cupful before retiring. In the morning .-In- at<*se
after a good night's rest ami without a headache for
the Hist time in months. She has continued taking it
during the past three months and ha* forgotten xV har a
sleepless night means. She is feeling splendid and
every one remarks how well she is looking. Her com-
plexion is as clear as a young girl's and her tlfirure ha.'
improved wonderfully. Yours trulv,

N. It. TAYLOR. AJR338 Cornell Av., Chicago.

Prepared by Hamlins Wizard Oil Co., Chicago. Price, 25c.

HAMLINS COUGH BALSAM
Boothes the Throat. Stops the Cough. 25c. and 50e.

HAMLINS BLOOD & LIVER PILLS
Act Gently and Without Pain. 25c.

FOR SALE AND RECOMMENDED BY

L. TAGGART.

i) A Y'S
THE SATISFACTORY STORE.

I-'or

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
This week

This, the best of Emporium's
Grocery stores offers the follow-
ing list of strictly high class
goods at specially interesting
prices, to those who are looking
for means to economize and are

prompt pay.
"The nimble sixpence better

than the slow shilling."
California Ham, ioc lb. Trim-

med shoulder.
Pure Lard, in bulk, ioc lb.

56 lb tubs. 9c lb.
Schumacher's Rolled Arena,

4c lb. Not the ordinary.
Crushed Oats ?Something bet-

ter than the "ordinary, direct
from the factory.

Hamburg, Champion of Eng-
land Peas, can ioc. Dozen sl.

Lake Shore Canned Pumpkin
a can Bc. A dozen 90c.

Oak Leaf Soap, a cake 4c. A
box of 100 cakes $3.75.

Or Lb.Bag Sugar IC\ZU Best Granulated. vlifU

House Furnishing*

Goods, China, Glass
and Crockery

When in need of these goods
remember we have a large and

varied stock and can probably
save you money.

J. H. DAY.

K_ J . IDYSPEPSIA CURE
sTm mw& BB 11 DIGESTS WHAT YOU HAT

=lt jjj The SI .OO bottle contains 2Vi times the trialsire, which sells for 50 cents.
VH 112 r bpak k d at th« laboratory of

B E C. D«WITT & COMPANY, CHICAGO. ILL.
Sold by K. C. Dodsoii, Druggist.
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Joel Shives returned last week from j
the west wliere he has has been for the
past two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Butler, of Port I
Allegheny, Pa., drove to Emporium !
last Tuesday, remaining with Mr. and j
Mrs. C. L. Butler and family until I
yesterday. Mr. Butler conducts the j
Connolly House at Port, in addition to j
conducting an extensive basiness as |

shipper of live stock to New York. ;
Jos. is a hustler and is popular at home i
an well as in Emporium, where he j
worked like a Trojan in Howard's mill, |
at the lever. We are pleased to know ;
that he is prosperous, happy and con- \u25a0
tented with his happy little family.

The county wishes for Representalive
a man who represents the best intelligence
and moral sense ofthe community.

bee tha Difference.
Mr. Josiah Howard, the Republican

candidate for Representative, collects
large Minis of money Iroui outside ol
Cameron county and disburses the same I
at home, while his opponent collects large j
sums of money in Cameron county, from
its people and sends the same out of the I
county.

Mr. Blumle after promising to

drop his light against Mr. Mullin,
unless Mr. Mullin was a candidate
now asks to be elected the third
time. Vote down the idea that
Mr. Blumle is three times as good
as Mr. Howard.

Bishop W hitehead Coming.

The Rev. Mr. Robertson, Rector of
Emmanuel Church, has just received
notice that Bishop Whitehead will make
a visitation to this Parish on Wednes-
day, November MOth and will administer
confirmation in the evening.

The ladies of Presbyterian church will
serve dinner and supper in the basement
ol the new church. Tuesday. Nov. Bth.
from 12 to one and from* live until all
are served.

Election News.
The liusiness Men's Club have com-

pleted agreeable arrangements to dis-
play the election returns on a large
canvas in Iront of the Keystono Powder
office and A. A. .McDonald's store A
large stereoptieou has been pure based lor
the occasion. Both the Postal and
Western I nion wires will run to the
(.'lub rocuis. None but resident members
will be admitted to the Club rooms.

Vote for Mr. Howard.
Vote for J)i\ Bard well.
Vote for progress and peace in

county matters.

Vote for the whole Republican
ticket.

BRIEF HENTION.

A good pastry cook can secure a per-
manent position by apply ing at New
Warner at once.

Photographer W. G. Bairwas called
to Cameron on Tuesday to make some
views for Cameron Lumber Company.

Dr. Bardwell is a broad-minded, lib-
eral man, of sound views on all public
questions. Vote for him for County
Treasurer.

No Republican who has the welfare
of his country at heart, will dally with
the enemy this year. Vote the straight
Republican ticket.

"Doctor Bardwell is an excellent
gentleman for County Treasurer. Hi
fine education will enable him to grasp
the work of the office at once." ?Em-
porium Independent, March 31, 1904.

A new book by Anthony Hope un-

der the title of ' Double Harness" has
just been published by McClure Phil-
lips. Anything by the author of"The
DollyDialogues" and"The Prisoner
ofZenda" is sure of a wide public
in America. This new book should
prove asuccess. for it is said to add to
the clever wittiness of"The Dolly Dial-
ogues" and the sustained interest of
the romantic "The Prisoner of Zenda"
a very clever delineation of modern
English life as itis.

Beware of the "potent" methods of
electioneering that are recommended by
the Independent.

Horse for Snle.
The horse for so long driven in the

Bakery delivery wagon, is for sale.
MRS. C. G. SCHMIDT.

Subscribe for the PRESS; only $1.50 a
year in advance.

The Smart Set magazine will enter-
tain you.

IIUI and Steel.
Mrs. Hlghmore (wtth eold dignity)?

To what am 1 Indebted for the honor
of this visit V Unexpected Caller?'To
your «?arelesß servant, perhaps, madam.
Idftre say ehe forgot that yen w»-re not

at home.?\u25a0 Chicago Tribune.

Tfct Tntk.
"Mi. Rardtip sids* have ««cd a great

Atal ot BntH-ry to win the belrrwi."
"No; he atmp<y told her the truth."
"ladeedr
"Te»; he said tie couldn't ttve -with

oot her."

SvHefal.
Miss Oldgirl?l don't like the color of

my hair. Mhss Youngthlng?Don't let
that bother you, my dear. It can't toe
long now before it turns gray.


